
Area Man 
Graduates 
From Class

Karl S. Kvans of Manhat 
tan Beach recently jiraduatert 
from Southern California 
Edison Co's. Substation Op 
erator's School at Alhamhra. 
according to L. E. Jenkins. 
district manager

Evans is a member of the 
school's 197th graduating 
class. He received an in 
tensive four - week course ia 
substation operation. The 
training includes the theory 
and practice of operating, 
proper safety procedures, and 
instruction in telephone and 
radio communications.

Since its inception, in 1950, 
the school has been recogniz 
ed by utilities throughout 
the nation as the best of its 
kind in both equipment and 
method of instruction, Jen- 
kins reported.

"The school dwells heavily! 
on actual practice in various! 
operations which arc actually] 
duplicated on modern sub 
station equipment, and was! 
designed to m.ike a valuable; 
contribution in support of! 
our policy of maintaining a 
high standard of service to 
our customers." Jenkins said

Evans is employed as a 
first operator at La Fresa 
Substation in Torrance.
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Carson Estates Still Has 
Few Models in First Unit

"We still have a few of the THK DETAILING of the, PRICKS OF Carson Estate! 
popular four-bedroom homes widely-varying exteriors Rives homes start at only $26.495. 
available in the first unit of Carson Estates the exclusive!

.Carson Estates, but they arc "custom look." Exterior styl- 1 Inc' udcd m the balanced- 
going fast," warns sales di- ing ranges from provincial and P"*er kitchens are built-lB 
rector Don Leahy. early American to contempor- gas range and oven, dish- 

Available for immediate oc- a fy and Hawaiian modern, .washer, and food waste dig- 
cupancy are two popular two- Carson Estates is centrally 'poser. The homes are carpet- 
level homes built by R a y located at the hub of three ed wall-to-wall throughout. 
Watt. , freeways the Harbor. Long Fireplaces are equipped with 

Families seeking a two- Beach and San Diego free- a gas log lighter. Filtered 
story home can choose either , wa>- s °n Carson, at Vcra, forced-air gas heating is an- 
the "Clipper" with its one streets. The IMS Angeles civic]other feature of Carson E§- 
bedroom downstairs a n d center is only 18 miles away; tales fine homes, 
three upstairs arrangement i v 'a freeway. I Three models, all altrac- 
>°r the "Corvette" plan with! All Carson Estates homes,jlively furnished, are located 
;two bedrooms upstairs and regardless of size, are eligible at just one-half block south 
|two downstairs. Both models for GI financing. The homes of Carson Street on Veri 
have two baths and a family-!range up to 1.794 square feet Street. The models are open 
room. of actual living space. 'from 10 a.m. until dark daily.

THE COm KTTE ... A fr\v of thr popular four-bed- 
room. l»ii-lmth home* surh n< Tho Corvrllr are Mill 
availably n( Ottr*on Kstnlrv The honirs may be pur. 
chased on < !. Fill, or rnnvrnlinnal term*. Carson

F.slalrs is located near the hub of the San Diego, Har- 
linr, and Long Brarh freeways. Don I-eahy is snles dl- 
rvrlor for Ray Watt, Inc., builder of the now de 
velopment.

6Hire Vets 
Week' Set 
May 9-15

0

"Hire a Veteran Week" 
will be observed throughout 
the Southwest area this week, 
ire ports John M. Taylor. 

The Torranee   Lomitai cnairman of the Torrancc- 
Board of Realtors at their Gardena Veterans Employ- 
Wednesday membership lment Committee, and June C. 
meeting inducted 50 new i R°Per. manager of the Tor- 
members.

Brokers accepted is Real 
tor members of the board in 
clude: Everette E. Eaton, Ea 
ton Realty. 3970 Pacific Coast mund G "Pat" Brown.

ranee office of the State Em 
ployment Service. | 

The annual observance Is 
endorsed by Governor Ed-

Hwy.; Austin J. Grogan. Gro- 
Co. 18041gan Mortgage 

Crenshaw Blvd. William N.
Quient, Bob Norman, Inc. 
2802 W. Redondo Beach; 
Ernest R. Corvo. Active Real 
ty. 4444 W. El Segundo Blvd.. 
Hawthorne: Robert James En-

Slightly less than 24 mil 
lion veterans now live in Cal 
ifornia. Taylor says. The vet 
erans constitute about one- 
third of the state's labor 
force.

More than 200.000 veterans
registered for work in the 

right, Alvin Granccll. 3810 state employment service in 
Pacific Coast Hwy.; Richard) 1964, Taylor said. "That 
T. Giltner. Community Real- means an awful lot of vetor- 
ty. 4864 W. 190th St.; John »ns looking for work," he
J. King. Jr. General Realty, 
23639 S. Arlington and Ralph 
L. Rudie. Alter Insurance, 
2305 Torrance Blvd. 

The board accepts an aver-

said.
Taylor said employers 

could place job orders with 
the Torrance office of the 
employment service, thereby

age of 40 new members each exposing themselves to the 
month to make It one of the Urgest file of qualified Job
fastest growing realty boards 
In the state. Present mem 
bership stands at 1,100 brok 
ers and salesmen, according 
to board president Albert Z. 
England.

applicants in the community 
labor market.

NAA Charter 
Will Go to 
Area Chapter

The formal charter of the 
it'.-* ;> sv-rmcd I'alos Verdes   
Torrance Chapter of the NAA 
will be presented to the 
group by Colin Stlllwagen. 
president of the National As 
sociation of Accountants, at 
a presentation dinner Tues 
day at the Jump 'n Jack Res 
taurant.

The organizing committee' I*"01,",", 
Is headed by Gil Mohr of Rol- l®m ' toul

In College 
Salaries

NEW QUARTERS . . . Jackle and Dallon DavU, hu-.band-and.wlfe owners o' 
Rolling IlilU Escrow Co., oprn the door to their new headquarters at 2.1870 
Hawthorne Ave., Torranee. The 5-year-old firm recently moved to «h« new loca 
tion.

New Office Opened by Escrow Firm
Larger, more modern of-,employs a full-time staff of

flees have been occupied by 
Rolling Hills Escrow Co. at

cordlng to Jackie and Dalton 
Davls, owners of the Institu 
tion. | 

Mrs. Davls said the move 
was made because the firm

seven persons. 
The firm, which is   spe-

23870 Hawthorne Ave., ac- clalist In VA and FHA es-
crown, was founded by Mrs.

Davis. Her husband, a gradu 
ate of Pepperdine College, 
worked as an engineer until 
be joined the firm two years 
ago.

A resolution of support for| K 
creased salaries for state j 
liege Instructors has been 

adopted by the Advisory 
Board of the California State 
College at Palos Verdes. The 
resolution urges the legisla 
ture to take Immediate action 
to bring salaries Into the 
competitive position they] 
held in 1956-57. 

Dr. Glenn S. Dumkc, chan-||

years

V I N G ?
TEACHER'S MOVING VANS

Lownt L*o>l «•!«•

Hills Members of t:-ci vis,?ry comm"teej th« il,iue l 
'colleges are faced with the'llinn

committee include Fred Mill,
Harlan Moor, Merlyn John- 
ion. Derwood Heckler and 
Benny Haguewood, all of Tor- 
ranee, and Jason Terry of 
Palo Verdes.

Round Table 
Elects Head

John P. Burch, vice presi 
dent and manager of the 
Crocker - Citizens National 
Bank, was elected charter
president of 
Beach Round

the Redondo 
Table it the 

meetgroup's organizational 
ing.

The Round Table is a group 
of 60 civic leaders selected 
by their fellow citizens to 
study, invesigate and pro 
mote local self government 
and the problems facing the 
community. The project is a 
"Pilot Study" being observed 
nationwide.

possibility of refuslnq admls-jl 
sion to thousands of eligible 
students because of a lack of 
qualified faculty members.

It Is not possible to ade 
quately staff the colleges at 
the present salary levels, Dr. 
Dumke told the board.

The resolution, authored 
by Mrs. Kenneth E Watts, 
urges an across-the-board 
hike of 15.8 per cent over 
current salaries. Such an In 
crease, Mrs. Watts said, 
would bring salary levels Into I 
a competitive position with I 
salaries being paid by other" 
Institutions.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
Only 50* Monthly

MARY CARTER 
PAINTS

"Where You Get
Two for the

Price of One"
MARY CARTER

PAINTS
1B01 CAM1UO 

> FA 8-8640 •

MUDSUCKERS * NITE CRAWLERS
Penn 500 895 RED'S REDONDO BAIT
R^l* 140 1295 g, TACKLE

$5000 REWARD IS OFFERED DY
HARVEY ALUMINUM, INC., IN

ORDER TO PRESERVE A PEACEFUL
COMMUNITY FREE FROM VIOLENCE

AND THE THREAT OF VIOLENCE

A $5,000 reward Is offered by Harvey Aluminum Inc., to any 
person who furnishes evidence that leads to the arrest, con 
viction and sentencing of not less than a 6-month (all term, 
of any person or persons committing acts of bodily violence or 
threats of bodily violence against employes of Harvey Aluminum 
Inc., and their families who are working or are prevented from 
coming to work due to such threats of violence to themselves 
and their families during the present labor dispute.

Writ* In confidence te Henry lecker, 19200 S. Western Aye* Terrene*. Calif.

Classified Ads Get Results - DA 5-6060

Why You Can Afford New
Translucent* Dentures

at Dr. Campbell's
*Mid« with translucent teeth ind triniljctnt denture miteriil 
the kind which do not have the telltale 
hard brilliance foraerly characteristic 
of artificial teeth . . . accepted by den 
tists as the finest for making dentures, 
the closest ioltatlon or natural teeth.

Dr. F. E. Campbell, tlentitt, tayt— 
I SAVE YOU MONEY IN THESE TWO WAYS:

1. I buy supplies and equipment at voluae
prices for 12 dental offices. 

2. I save in Baking each denture because 
I Mke so many of all types each day.

MADE IN MY OWN LABORATORY
Each of my 12 offices has its own dental 
laboratory ... on its own premises. This 
works for close professional supervision 
and for efficiency and economy.

Save Even More With Rebuilt Drnturee
For a new fit with your old teeth, have then 
reset in new translucent Baterlal. You save 
a considerable part of the cost of entirely 
new dental plates.

IXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMINT

THE PHONE THAT TELLS 
SAVINGS IN ADVANCE

FA 0-1471 

lor EXACT PRICES-not tstimates

Fantastic Credit Terms 
With No Money Down

WoJf 4J rfvyi for It* unall payment
I carry my own credit, not having 

strict finance company regulations. 
My easiness rewards me with word-of- 
 outh advertising. As a result, I 
prefer serving you on easiest teraj. 
Easy-lot-get-approval of credit.

FAST PLATE REPAIRS
DR. CAMPBELL'S
r————DOWNTOWN TORRANCH—————, 

! Sirtori it El Prtooljfound door) Phone FA 0-1471 I

PENSIONERS: Bring ID card. We do the reel.

No extra charge lor difficult cotei
YOUR DENTURES COME FIRST 

... THE MONEY IS SECONDARY
CLOSED AIL DAY SATURDAY

How the Savings Bonds 
you buy help our State grow

-a message from our Governor

Chances are you live   little better b*e*ai* 
of the U. S. Savings Bonds program because 
10 m»ny people In our Suite buy Bonds and 
eventually redeem them to buy thlnta for 
which they have saved.

During the last 24 years, many billions ot 
dollars have flowed back Into the economy of 
the State and the Nation in this way.

These dollar* have benefited our merchants, 
manufacturers and builders. And in 10 doing 
have created jobs and improved earnings for 
countless workers in our cities and firming 
communities alike.

The people of our State and America today 
hold a record total of over $48 billion !  

money that will someday be spent in worthwhileSeries E and H llondt
ways and help us grow further.

I urge every one of you to help your future and the future of our State by 
Investing regularly in U. S. Savings Bonds.

Edmund G. Brown 
Governor  / CoH/onb

Series E Bonds 
come in 8 
different sizes

Buy U.S. Savings Bondf
STAR-SPANQLED SAVINGS PLAN 

FOR ALL AMERICANS

. OoMr»wn< tea Ml f*u Itr Iklt t4*trllnmtn>. 11 ii frutmlfd *l m 
l« <*«|Mf«ll«i vlfk U« Trttnttf Diftttmnt **4 *»  A4\Htllfmt C


